Subject: Long term and short term foreign training programmes under DFFT during 2016-17 – reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department’s letters of even number dated 18.04.2016 regarding applications for long term and short term programmes under DFFT programme during 2016-17. It is reiterated that applications by individual officers, complete in all respect, would be accepted online by 20.04.2016 and the applications, duly finalised by the nodal officers of the respective Ministry/Department/State Government, would be accepted online by 30.04.2016.

Yours faithfully,

(Deepika Lohia Aran)
Dy. Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel 26168197/ e-mail: deepika.lohia@nic.in

To
All applicant officers / nodal officers for DFFT programmes